We Like Birthdays

Directions:
Cut and paste each sight to complete the sentences.

We like the hats.
We like the pizza.
We like the balloons.
We like the pinata.
We like the cake.
Sight Words

Directions: Trace the sight word.

like

Practice writing the sight word.

like like like like

Cut and paste the sight word.

elki

You need:
scissors pencil glue pencil
Sight Words

Directions: Trace the sight word.

the

Practice writing the sight word.

the the the the

Cut and paste the sight word.

h e t e t h
Sight Words

Directions: Trace the sight word.

Practice writing the sight word.

Cut and paste the sight word.

You need:
- scissors
- glue
- pencil
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Sight Word Sort

Directions:
Cut and paste each sight word into the correct column.

1 Letter  2 Letters  3 Letters

You need: scissors glue

a  are  can  he
I  it  me  my
she  the  we  you
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# Sight Word Sort

**Directions:**
Cut and paste each sight word into the correct column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Letters</th>
<th>3 Letters</th>
<th>4 Letters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>at</td>
<td>dad</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has</td>
<td>in</td>
<td>is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see</td>
<td>she</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>went</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need:
- scissors
- glue
Sight Word Search

Directions:
Read the list of sight words.
Then circle each word in the puzzle.

Sight Words

a  am  at  go  I
in  is  it  me  my
we

You need:
pencil
Sight Word Search

Directions:
Read the list of sight words.
Then circle each word in the puzzle.

Sight Words
are
big
have
he
here
like
little
look

You need:
pencil